Sushi

For parties of two or more
A combination of maki, uramaki och nigiri.

Combo menus

Larger
Largest

A combination of maki and nigiri. Choose between
mixed pieces or salmon only.

Small 3 nigiri, 4 maki
Medium 5 nigiri, 5 maki
Large 7 nigiri, 8 maki

99:139:-

The marked item sits on top of the roll, the other
ingredients are placed inside the roll.

Lettuce, cucumber salad, avocado, mango, corn,

Salmon
Shrimp
Mixed salmon and shrimp

125:-

Vegetarian

115:-

109:109:-

Mixed Uramaki

119:-

Rolls - Maki
A roll in 10 pieces. Topped with chives, teriyaki sauce,
kimchi mayo, sriracha and sesame seeds.
99:-

139:139:-

served with extra avocado

Extra protein +15:-

109:-

asparagus, cucumber, sugar peas 105:-

Salmon cucumber and avocado
Tuna cucumber and avocado
Shrimp cucumber and avocado
Surimi sticks cucumber and avocado
Asparagus cucumber, avocado and sugar peas
Tofu cucumber, avocado and sugar peas

Poké bowls

seeds and fried garlic.

fried garlic, chives, teriyaki sauce, kimchi mayo,
sriracha and sesame seeds.

10 pieces topped with a mix of salmon, shrimp,
tuna, white fish and avocado. Filled with salmon,
cucumber and avocado.

415:-

pickled red onion, seaweed salad, edamame. Topped
with teriyaki sauce, kimchi mayo, sriracha, sesame

10 pieces of luxurious inside-out-rolls. Topped with

Vegi avocado

20 nigiri, 15 uramaki, 15 maki

265

79:-

Rolls - Uramaki

Salmon cucumber, avocado, asparagus
Tuna cucumber, avocado, asparagus
Avocado salmon, asparagus, cucumber

14 nigiri, 8 uramaki, 8 maki

Extras & beverage
Soda Coke, Fanta, Sprite, mineral water
Edamame
Seaweed salad
Miso soup

18:-

Kimchi mayo
Extra rice
Nigiri pairs

10:-

18:25:10:-

15:-

Salmon

36:-

Shrimp

36:-

Tuna

42:-

Avocado

26:-

99:99:-

Subject to changes in availability.

99:-

Have allergies? Consult with the staff and we’ll help out

99:-

Mon-Thu 11.30-15 och 17-20. Fri-Sat 16-21

99:-

Kyrkogatan 23A, Lund Orders at 076-740 72 98

